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National Highway Chart Slights Portland
BaccTaffefa Co, Outing Flannel

J U f

0ETL1ISE OP SYSTEM OP NATIONAL HIGHWAYS

,
$1.50 Grade at 98c Skirts at 39c Each

OSa ;. THE TRANSCONTINENTAL HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

36-In- ch Black Taffeta" Silk, a East Side Sore v Short, petticoats, made of goodLeadingsplendid $1.50 quality ; rich', Department : - heavy outing flannel jn gray
lustrous black, good "wearing and blue, pink and white, or

yard
weave, special, 98c East Morrison Street and Union: Avenue blue

values,
and

each
white. , 65cv

OuC
OA

NEVADA "H7 Z The Lsist Tw umis m fhe wmt
1O'Offl
Thousands of eager shoppers have flocked to this sale and every customer has been enthusiastic over the values offered. These offerings are

positively matchless. Plan to come tomorrow or Saturday.' The sale ends in a blaze of bargain glory.Proposed ' Route to Seattle Would Have to Climb Almost Impassable
f Mountains, , . .

MenWuiisndCoats $9100Women's Suits for $17.85
: i 1,1 ' '" '" "

The Suits are in fancy worsteds and cassimeres, the best cuts'
and materials. ' Regular 12.50 to $15.00 values. The coats
are the famous "Kenreign" raincoats, in black or fancy mix-

tures, with combination collars. Regular $12.00 (1JQ Af
to $15.00 values. Choice, suits or coats, at only 4)y;Ull

Suits that we've been Selling for $28.00 to $35.00 each, and
we honestly believe they are the best suit values to be had at
the tegular prices. High grade materials, in the most desirable
models, colors :brown, green, gray, etc. Take (IJir7 OC
your choice of any of our high grade suits for 1 1 OO

Portland Is not left off the, map. If
the coast to coast highway-follow- s the
most direct Una of least resistance,- the
construction of such a road to Portland
will be as seriously considered as Is the
present apparent project over the moun-
tains to Seattle." .

A resolution approving the national
highway system was adopted at a meet-
ing held in Denver, December 11, 1910.
John , Brlsben Walker . made an enthu-
siastic speech In favor 'Of the system
and the resolution followed the address.
Denver. Is made the center of the system,
according to the present plan, and the
roads, which connect with Chicago,
Galveston, New York and San Francisco
as well as with the northwest, are all
shown as passing through the mlfe-hlg- h

city of Colorado.

,n. C..' Glltner, secretary of the cham-- "
ber set on loot a move-"me- nt

yesterday 'to learn why Portland
was left off the, national highway map
forwarded by John Brlsben Walker to

I, Portland commercial bodies . together
with a request that the campaign- - for
construct! ng the system of national

i highways be aided b local interests.
' "'Apparently It. was lack' of Informa-

tion of, the topography of this country
that caused the national highway pro-mote- re

to tun tbelr, lino directly through
. or over tha lmpasnable Washington

mountains, and to neglect the natural
gateway to the Pacific coast provided
by means of the Columbia river' valley."
said Mr. Glltner. "I think the commer-
cial Interests of Portland would be very
glad .to aid' ti movement provided

NURSE SAYS MRS.
r SCHENK MEDDLED

WITH 'MEDICINES
-- (Colhtlnued from Page one.) r-,-

where the medicines were kept. She
was there for 15. or 20 minutes. Pre-
viously she had locked the door leading

mmfl 65c Flannel
Sheets Men's HatsNightgown

39c
$1.37 Each35c Each

72x90 inches. Not
than six to a cus

Excellent oOc

Boys' Suits
$t.00 Values

$2.39
B o y ' Knickerbocker
Suits with doub 1 e
breasted coats. Made
of splendid quality ma-
terials. Ages 8 to 16.
$3, $3.50 and $4.00 val- -

S? ... .$2.39

Soft hats in best styles
antl colors,' or black
stiff hats in best
blocks. $1.85, $2.00' and

Made of m e d i u m
weight outing flannel,
in pretty striped ef-

fects. 10 dozen in the
35c

) inch

67c
81x90

$2.50 grades
at, each .... $1.37

$2.7b Muslin
50c

Petticoats at
$1.69 Size

more
Women's fine muslin tomer.
and .cambric pettjeoats, values
with 18-in- ch embroid-
ery

at....
flounce, trimmed SHEETS,

with tucks, ruffle, etc. es. 85c
$'2.50 and 1 A at.....
$2.75 values. J) 1,0"

$1.25 Comforts 95c
Large size silkoline covered
comforters, filled with white
cotton, unequaled $1.25 Qf"
values at. 3C
KIMONO FLANNEL, lV2c
and 15c grades short lengths.
Loom End price, the
yard. , . . . . ... .......... 8c

65c each.

15c Ginghams 8c
Amoskeag Gingham, 124c and
15c qualities, in short lengths.
Loom End Sale price, O
yard. OC
SIMPSON AND AMERI-CA- N

CALICOES, short
lengths. Loom End bale j
price, yard

A GeifflEise Rraptare Car
ToSHt Trial

Into Schenk's room. When Dr. Hupp
came I told him of this. He ordered me
tp .get' fresh medicines. I did .this and
kept theTn in the diet kitchen of the
hospital.

Mrs. Schenk did not know where they
' were."

ICrs. Schenk Wanted tha Xsys.
On he day that Mrs; Klein, ' the de-

tective nurse," arrlved,.Mrs.-Bcheh- vla-Ite- il

her husband, Miss Evans testified.
Marked medicine bottles had been placed
on the window sill of Schenk's room,

' she said, and Mrs. ' Klein and Mrs.
Krhenk had a conference, speaking er

privately. They seemed to be
very Intltnaie.

' ' "On the day Schenk went to the hos-

pital," Miss Kvans 'continued, ."his wLfe

saM her husband's relatives were con-

spiring to gefhim away from her. 'The
minute his breath Is out of his t ody, I
want you to get mo his keys Mrs.

"Schnk said1 to--me that ttmv-SU- e

, said ,8116,414 not care for her husband,
who" only thought about business. She
said she' liked society and society men.'

The witness testified that she refused
to Ret the keys. "

.

She said she tried to assure Mrs.
Schenk that her husband's relatives

. would treat her fairly.
"You don't know those Dutch devils

like I do," was Mrs. Schenk's reply, ac-

cording to Miss Evans.
Why Schenk "Walked Around."

During the nurse's testimony Mrs.
Schenk listened with deep Interest. She
chuckled when the nurse testified that
the defendant said she wanted her hus- -

band to have broth, but added, the nurse
said, that "she wouldn't pay for It out
of her own housekeeplnb money; If he
had extras he would have to pay for
them himself."

Attorney O'Brien asked If Schenk
was not walking around the house dur-;-:
Ins the four days when he was sup--,

posed to have been the sickest.
"Yes," Miss Evans replied, "he was

walking, In the agony of his suffering."
She related the incidents In connec-

tion with Mrs. Schenk's visit to the me-

dium. The defendant went, the nurse
testified, to find trace of lost cilnk

" furs.
"Mrs. Schenk said she asked the me-

dium about her husband's health," Miss
Evans testified. "She said the medium
told her that someone was conspiring
against her and that her husband was

?. going to die."
The nurse. was still on the stand when

a recess was taken.
, Dr. Hupp Crons-Eximlna- d.

Dr! Frank Hupp, chief medical witness
for the state, who had already given
damaging testimony, was called yester- -

day for Dr. Hupp
? told of Schenk's Illness, which, he said,

wm caused by poison. He also told how
i -- Mrs. Schenk acted In the sick room.

This part of the testimony was Inter- -

Dom9! Wear a Trass Amy
After Thirty dears' Experience I Have Produced

Men, Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

Women's 3--o

Val. Shoes
$2.39

Patent leather, gun
metal and kid, with
cloth or suede tops,
patent tips or plains all
m nobby, short vamp
lasts. Great $3 val-
ues. The OA
Pair... OLol

Men's Neckw'r lTc
35c Values

Silk ties in flowing end, and
reversible iour-m-hand- s, - big
assortment styles and pat-
terns, very choice neckwear.
15est 25c and 35c val-
ues, for this sale at.. 17c

CENTRAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Inland Empire of

Carfeda.

I being opened Hip by two trans- -
continental railways and other
lines of railroad.

It is estimated that $100,000,000
will be spent In ie next fiv years
In railroad building alone, .

Thirty million acres of the finest
agricultural land, fifty million acres,
of timber, : coal and the richest
mineral land will be thrown open
to development by, these railroads
and an unequaled system of natur-
al Inland navigable waterways. ,

The central and strategic point Of
this grand domain Is Fort George. .

You can get informa-
tion of fortune making opportun I--
ties by sendlns your name and ad-

dress for the "British Columbia .
Bulletin of Information,? giving
official government and other. In-

formation about this last and rich-
est new country on the American '.

continent. Costs you nothing
write today. - y ;.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,

Paid up Capital $250,000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents,

Fort George Townslte,
413 Bower Bldg., Vancouver, B. O,

RICHARD 0BEE

District Bales Solicitor, .

407 Wells-rargr- p Bid., Portland, Or.

Compare Our Prices
With tkow too hire two la the bahlt ot mtIbc.
and roa will we thai t offor joa a (otxtaatial .
iag on all work antl joa cannot K batter painJaal
work aajwhare, Bo matter now much yea na.

Wa BnUi plate
bridRawon foreul.
of town patrona iaone dajr ft dmiri.
faiatMa ostrax-tin-

fr whaa piatoa or
brtd work i o"lr.
4, CoatulUlicx I',

MttirCrtwM $5. CI
i' 22VBrMTt4.C

Sold nilinrJ 1.C)
Entml Flillaff 1.CJ
Silvar nillBts - ' .5 i
GMOabbaf
flit. 5.C3

8rtMRbw- -
uA'k: a in .J PlalM 4.1 I

BaW.i.Wt.rMmHiatM PtlnUu Exlr'lioa .6 J
m mm Brwawa nmm SIST mstmoos

AH work folly ruarantecd tor flftaan rears,

Wise Dental Co.,tz
Painless Bc::t

smntlulldlnf.ThManiWuhlnr'DB f : j 1 r- -

OUUaSnn: I A. M. ta 1 1. hu iwl

c
High Grade-- Ccmrr.

and Electric
Zat Tth S" T 1

Choses lnii

rupted frequently by objections of coun-
sel. '

,. :

Dr. Hupp admitted that Mrs. Schenck
had been the first to suggest that a
nilrse be called in to care for her hus-
band. Mrs. Schenk was 111, he Bald.
Thla might have been due to overwork
In caring for her husband, ho testified.

Tho medicine given Schenk by Dr.
Hupp contained arsenic, he said, In an-
swer to questions by Attorney J. J. P.
O'Brien, counsel for the defense. In
the six days preceding Schenk's removal
to the hospital, barely a grain of the
poliin had been given the patient 4he
physlblan said.

Throughout Dr. Hupp's examination
Mrs. Schenk appeared cheerful. .

Defense Suggests Conspiracy Theory.
From the drift of Attorney O'Brien's

questions it was believed the defense
was laying tha foundation for charges
of conspiracy to he brought against
Schenk's brother Albert and others.
O'Brien at one point In the examination
asked Dr. Hupp if Mrs. Schenk had not
complained to i!m that Albert Schenk
had gom to the hospital and secured
John's signature to certain papers which
would make Albert exaeutor of John's
estate if the latter should die suddenly?

On redirect examination. Dr. Hupp
said Schenk was removed from his home
to the hospital, not because he was In
a'datitfa-ou- s condition, but "on suspicion
that . the packer was being poisoned.
He said this suspicion was based on the
fact that Schenk became violently ill
each time he drank from a certain bottle
of mineral water, the analysis of which,
it Is said, showed It was heavily charged
with arsenic.

TWO DOUBTERS QUIZ
- PEARY ABOUT TO POLE

(t'nl tea Pr Leiwd Wire.l
Washington, Jan. 12. Congressman

Macon of Arkansas yesterday cross ex-
amined Commander Robert E. Peary be-
fore the house committee on naval af-
fairs.

"To pass a bill making Peary a rear
admiral gives him a passport as a hero,"
said Macon. "It needs consideration."

Macon said that since Peary had en-
tered the navy in 1881 he had been "un-
employed" for six years and one month
and that 13 years of that time he hai
been absent on leave. He demanded
the detafrs of Peary's soundings in the
far north, declaring that tho data on
them so far submitted were worthless.

Representative Roberts of Massachu-
setts quizzed Peary on his notebook, say-
ing It bore no fingermarks or signs of
"water, dirt and hard usage." He com-
mented on the fact that Peary had told
no one except Captain Bartlett about
discovering the Polo until he reached
clvilizatiqn.

CLAIMS MAYOR AIDED

PRrSONERJO ESCAPE

(Speelnl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Butte, Mont., Jan. li. lna deposi-

tion which resulted In a sensation in
the case wherein Mayor C. P. Nevin ac-
cused the police, with J. Buckner, of
permitting Oscar M. Wheelock, wanted
for a $10,000 embezzlement from the
Massachusetts Bond and Trust company,
at Boston, to escape' Trom Butte, Mrs!
Wheulock, whose father Is half brother
to Mrs. Nevln, was forced to ndmit that
the mayor had advised her to get
Wheelock out of town when Buckner
had identified him. from a police circu-
lar and was endeavoring to place him
under' arrest Mayor . Nevln toldi Mrs.
Wheelock, according to a witness, that.
he would have Police Chief Quinn des-
troy the circular and tho matter would
blow over soon. Charges of graft pre-
ferred hy Nevin against Buekner brought
out the whole story as a side light.

big Sk1?6rder""
of day at hood river

- (Special Plspntcl) to The Journal.)
Hood River. Dr., .Ian. 12. A large

budget of criminal cases was disposed
of In tha-circu- court yesterday. Mor-
rison and Hayward were each fined
$200 for selling ginger brandy.

Frank Harris was .fined '1100 , for giv-
ing liquor to minors. ,' (

Myers of the Cascade Locks was
fined $30 on two counts--- and three
nickel-ln-the-Bl- ot cases from the Cas-
cades were fined $10 each, " .

Fred Pfhlenhop was found jratUy of
assault and battery by a Jury and fined
$60. ,' v .' .

'
v

WANT MORE MONEY.; :
;

- .
FOR; OREGON LANDS

' (Special IMIpstaa t ThWoarmatt ' r)
Salenv Dr., Jan. 11 A. memorial to

congress, in' favor of returning to Ore
gon 60 per cent of all moneya received
y..tn..:.pr.nm?n V r?m; tf! jsMoowb.

or ion bo 01 lanus witrnn the government
forest reserves of the state has been int-

roduced-In the senate by Burgess of
11 -- .11). .ii .... X'uuiniiiia,.

Eugene mn: hm Just cut his winter
grain hay crop. , t

values lot. Regularly
Loon? End
price,. onlyiT. .". .

$1.50 Corsets 98c
American Lady Corsets, made
of heavy coutil, long hip and
medium bust. $1.25, AO
$1.50 values at UOC
WOMEN'S MUSLIN
DRAWERS, daintily made,
trimmed with val lace. Regu-
lar 85c values. Q
Special .)OC

i
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The above is C. E. Brooks, tne

who has been curing
If ruptured write

away have had it off for two week
and doing all klnda of farm work with
ease. While I whs wearing It, I had
lagnippe and coughed a. great deal but
it hold all rtiflit. Words cannot ex-
press my gratitude T towards you and
your Appliance.? Will recommend it to
all ruptured people.'

Youra Sincerely,
Bald Prai rift Texas. J. E. LONG.

Others Failed But
V""' Ji' ' The Appliance Cured

0, E. Brooks, .

Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir: -

Your Appliance did all you claim for
ihe little boy and more, for It cured
him sound and well, We let him wear it
for.abouta. jear.Jn alL, AltbouifUU
cured him a months after he had begun
to wear it. We had t.ried several other
remedies and got no relief, and I shall
certainly recommend It to friends, for
we surely owe It to you.

Yours respectfully,
, WM. PATTERSQX, .

No. 717 8. Main St. Akron. O. . (

Children's Shoes at
98c; Vals. up to $2

Girls' Shoes, sizes 8 to 2, all
good styles in blucher . or
straight lace, dongola kid with
patent tips, some- - with dull kid
tops. Regular $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00 Shoes. A g
Specia.l, the pair. , . .... JOC

Prove It
LoogjeirY

An Appliance for

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Send for Brooks

Rupture Appliance. -
1. It is absolutely the only Appli-

ance of the kind on the market today,
and In it are embodied the principles
f... inventors have sought after for
years.

J. The Appliance for retaining the
moture cannot be thrown out of .posi-
tion. .

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub-
ber It olins closely to the body, yet
never blisters or causes irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary
pads, used in other trusses, It is not
cumbersome flr ungainly.

5. It is mia.l, soft and pliable, and
positively cannot be detected through
tho clothlnK.

8. The soft, pliable bands holding
the Appliance do not give one the un-
pleasant sensation of wearing a har-neS- !'.

7. There Is nothing about It to get
foul, and when It becomes soiled it

fan be washed without Injuring it in
the lenFt.

8. There are no metaj springs In
t lie Appliance to torture one by cutting
and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which the
Appliances are made Is .of the very
best that money can buy$ making it a
durable and safe Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and
fair dealing Is so thoroughly established
by an experience of ovr thirty years
of dealing with the public, and my
prices are so reasonable, mv terms so
fair, that thorn certainly should be no
hesitancy In sending free coupon today.

Remember
I send my Appliance on trial to prove

what 1 say is true. You are to be' the
Judge. Fill out free coupon below and
mall today.

Free
Information

Coupon -
C E. Brooks, 4060 Brooks Bldg.,

- Marshall. Mich. - .:,:
Please send me by mall In plain

wrapper your illustrated ' book and
full information about vour Applt--

Nam .I,.,,.....,,..,.
City ,

''f f v : --4 v,A

$rM

) , ,,''."$?
W :f'"?y

Beauty Aids
By MADAME MARIE

rOB A TOLY2TT COMPLEXION;
Stop using Injurious face

powders and hnnnful cos-
metics, which clog the pores
and. starve delicate tissues.
Use plnty- - of soap and
water to remove accumu-
lated Impurities, from the
pores and skin's surface and

,. apply a good retiring cream. I)o this
J anrt your rough, pimply, colorless crm-- y

plcxton will take on a soft, velvety, pink
and white glow, rivaling nny "made"

i complexion. You can prepare your own
."retiring cream by dissolving two ounces

s of Htanrol In a pint Jar of hot water,
f Any druggist can supply amarol, which
f Is not expensive, and a few treatments

will clean, and clear the skin, giving it a
f delicacy of texture and rose-tono-d em- -

beillshment Impossible any other way.

If you have trifld most everything
pise, come to me. Whore others fail Is
Where I have my greatest suocesB. Send
attached coupon today and I will sen.l
you free my illustrated book on Rup-
ture and its cure, showing ny Appliance
and givlns you prices and nat-if- s or
many people who have tried it and were
cured. It is instant relief when all
others fall. Remember. I use no Halves,
no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I nay
is true. You are the judcre and once
iiavtnjr seen - my Illustrated book and
read It voti will be as enthusiastic as
my hundreds of patients whose letters
you can also read. Fill out free cou-
pon below and mall today. It's well
worth your time whether you try my
Appliance or not.

Pennsylvania
Man Thankful

Mr. C. K. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Perhaps It will Interest you to know

that I have been ruptured six years
and have alway had trouble with it
till I sot your Applianco. It Is very
easy to wear, fits neat nt snuc, and
Is not In the way at any time, day or
nljrht. In fact at times 1 did not know
I had It on; It just adapted itself to
the shape of the body Hnd Koemed to
be a part of the body, as It clung to tho
spot, no matter what position 1 was In.

It would be a veritable. God-sen- d to
the unfortunate who suffer from rup-tu- rn

If all could procure the Brookn
Ruptura Appliance and woar it. They
would certainly never regret It

My rupture Is now all healed up and
nothing ever did It but your Appliance.
Whenever the opportunity present It-

self I will say a good, word for your
Appliance, and also the honorable way
in which you deal with ruptured peo-
ple. It la a pleasure tt recommend a
good thing among your friends or
strangers. I anw

Youra very sincerely,
;

- V JAMES A. BRITTON.
JO Spring St.,. Bethlehem, Pa.

: f',- -

Recbmmend From ;

vj 'Texas Farmer.s
Brooka Rupture Appliance Co.,

Marshall. Mich. ,
'

.
. - -- . - . -

Oentlemen:
LUecUt m,&vlX. tofet.i'pub ahl.aUo
all peoulo aniic.'ed as l was. Know wnai
vour AnrHance has done for me. I have
been ruptured for many years and have
worn many different trusses, but never
got any relief, tintll H got ymtr Appli-
ance. I put it on last November, but
liodrvery little. faith In It, but must
say I am now cured...- - I have laid It

if AH SWEB 3 TO Q.USBXE8. N.-- ';;'

tatas" The reason your scalp Is dry
and haren and filled with dandruff la be- -
cause1 of its exhausted, weakened condi-- f
tlon.. A shampoo twice a month for a

I time With a good head wash soon cor
i recta this. The most dependable thing
I for shampooing is plain eggol. This
I tends to stimulate a healthy condition

of 1 1m- scalp and hair follicles, overcomes
i dandruff and makes brittle, streakv hair
J soft and fluffy, restoring lt natural

,? color and brilliancy. Try this, and your
scalp will become Yiforous and pliant

i and can be kept so. .

.. , .. . . ':' !'

i palsy: Your - weetheart . Is right,
i Thin, straggly hair is Jarring to the eye
i and detracts trom true womanly beaut v.

inventor of Marshall, Mich.,
rupture for over 30 years.

him today.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C!. E. Brooks, MarshalC Mich.
Dear Sir: '..

I "began using ymir Appliance for the
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad
case) I think In May, 1 605. cm Novem-be- r

20, 1906. I quit using it. Since that
time I have not needed or used it. I am
well of rupture and rank myself among
those, cured by the Brooks Discovery,
which, considering my age, 76 years, I
regard as remarkable. tVery sincerely yours,
Jamestown. N. C. SAM A. HOOVER.

Child Cured in Four Months
2i Jansen 8t.!Dubuqu,e, Iowa.

"Bfooks Rupture Appliance Co. ' . '
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is

. to. vuur. ApplU
a nee, anil we are so thankful to you.
If we could only have known of It
sooner our little boy would noL have
had to suffer near as much as ha did.
lie wore your brace a little over four
months' aud has not worn it now for
six weeks, , .. Yours very truly,'. ...

. . , je. , . Andrew Eggenberger. .

A pood hair, tonic to employ can be
""T-rfmd-

C
f-Time " corrrby-afldln-

&'ir half--
i riint water to a liair-pl- nt alcohol; in
iV this pour one ounce beta-canth- Using

this, nightly for a white stimulates the
J hair roots to healthy activity and your

t will become thick, glossy and fluf-f- y.

Any
'

drug store can supply beta- -'

canthol. .

""A--
it

A..


